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AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

February 7th and 8th.

Second "Year
Of the natural eccentric comedian.

EZRA F. KENDALL,
As J iles Hut ton,

In Ills latest ami most successful musical,
satirical comedy, entitled

"A Pairof Kids."
Supiortel by his omi Comedy Company,

comprising tlie best dramatic, musical
and specialty talent In America.

Prices as Usual.Box sheet opens. Saturday morning at
'.' o'clock.

BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE
(INK NIGHT ONLY;

Wednesday, Feb. 9, '87.
The wonderful Negro Pianist,

BLIND TOM
TIIK

Musical Phenomenon of the Age.
Kenonned throughout the world as

THE EREATEST HATOfiAL PIANIST LIVIN9.

Thv exhibition of w hose marvelous gift
ha gained him world-wid-e celebri-

ty, and has both astonished and
delighted the greatest mas-

ters of music, will ap-le- ar

as above for

Positively One Night Only.
AduiisMon 50 ami S5a Koen 1 eaU at

C II. Pierre A To..-- Nxk 23 cents
extra. Concert at b o'clock.

Jfi TICE. In view of eUrnslvWy circulated
rumors of fraud, the mauatrfiuefit bee to as
sure the jmMfc thtt the aUne i the original
andonly llliud Tonj.renowur.l tlinmchoutth
world for more than thirty years a the treat
mu'ical prudiKT-nn- hereby offt-n- . $1.') to all
aourilerirHiuriuc pr.. to me contrary

BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE
(INK MCIIT ONLY,

Thursday Evening, Feb. 10th.
Keturn engagement of the

COMEDY EVENT OFTHE SEASON.

The only company authorised to
lierform

Augustin Daly's
GREATEST SUCCESS.

ANIGHTOFF!
O. U. SIIEITAKD'S

STAR SOCIETY COMEDY CO.
Beautiful Costumes.

Elegant Stage Effects.

SEE IT! HEAR IT!
LAUGH AT IT!

THOS.H.SHE1TAK1) - - - Manager
CLARENCE HAKV EV - Stage Manager

Admission T5, 50 and 2.V. lleserved seats
on sale at C. II. Pierre A: Co.'s book store- -

GRAND OPERAHOUSE.
TWO NICIITS. ONLY,

EBIDiraSATUIIMy.EEB.im2.

Saturday Afternoon at ,'2:00.
The greatest scenic and dramatic suc-

cess of the season,

Wilson Barrett & Hcnrj A. Jones'
HEAUTIFl 1.

HI BLIND
Presented with magnificent Scenery,

Mechanical Effects and a Superb
Xew York company. Including

B. F. Horning and
Chas. H. Bradshaw.

A. IL Waterman. - - - Manager.O
C. SI. Turner, - Business Manager.
Pkicks. Evening. 75. 50 and 25c: for

Matinee, Children 25c. Adults 50c Seats
now on sale at Harris's cigar store- -

BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT,

Saturday, February 12.

Eight Years a Brilliant Success.
BKNTPRO WS

MUSICAL COMEDY CO.,
Prize Ural nlhtr C.raet Itiad aid Oj.fr.tle

Orrhrstra.

2950 NIGHTS Attrst the Popularity of the
. Refined Favorites and kiuc Fun

Makers of all time.

The Jolly Pathfinders!
Appearing In the Latest. Greatest l

Extravaganza.

6 PEAS M POOL 6
The most pronounced Metropolitan Sue- -

cess of eterrtate. It is simply
immense.

Langhiog Commences at 8 oVIocV.
Preserved seats for sale t Pierce's. Admis-

sion 25. 50 and 7hc.

BALLS

CORSETS
Tb OTLY tOBSCT mult, th.t r.B U rrtnra4 h

R. purchiu'' .ft- tht. wtslt, r If not Sour- -
PERFECT LV SATISFACTORY
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THE NEW DEPARTURE DRUM tlarcmuevilD inn uouow chiib rvtuni
roiame Knee rrsi. lokui

ntgAW" ryrrj LutTW i uUUntUJ and handsome.
MUM -l i Uted In the beet Bands and

I Orchehtre. Uneqaale! for
3 tone, sarnus all other in

and appearance. IfisGDy nearest !atc dealer does
cot keep th-- write to ua
for XUuatraxed Catalogue.

LYON & KEALY, Chicago, tit.

WEAK MEN b IH?,l.w.

n iirr etc .rnnltinf lioni IndttcmloGaor
IF mr 4tk....t..M...-I.SI-ISr!..tvU-

OKKAT MAUSTO. THKATJ1KKT.
Kk1-- J wal Irr. fthooil ! frd by Fiulll
lit.
UMirhsA

ndnlwssj
b.J.

la
r MADE STRONG

B RmlUB with Intarmuloa of ..to. la .11 metu
MARSTONREMEOrCO ISPlrkPLci.NewYork.

jPgT "P" "ADICALLY CUjtEDBV
Dr. Pianvt UlmmwmTT. ThrmitMJtA at nliaint
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Pttwa Cnotrttt. Cctldt, noftrwiteM, Crvttp, irthm.Bronchitis V htfufn Oxyb. InHpiW
Uocu&nd relieve eonratntUrfrervons la aklrmru'svl ,.
UietluwM. lTkst!rti r.ttom, lb Genuine Pr. ?.vrip yr it tu on. Id
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f nwtMTd trade-Ut.r- k to t .
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Caution La mj ihuWIKfKr 0Sol

"V Miiinwn nl, U a. A.

Chew Laacea Phura The rreat Tobacco An--
tUtttal-l-n- ce 1 0 Cu,-&- )U by ail Zrucguu.

The speaker of the house of renre.Hnts- -
tives Sunday rt reived a letter asKing him to
recognize a democratic member on Monday,
who would move to suspend the rules and
pass a inn to reeal the iutenial revenue
tax on tobacco. Mes.rs. Cabell. Henderson
and Kandall, who made the request, argued
that unless an attempt was made to abolish
the tax, Virginia and North Carolina would
be lost to the demxrats in lss.

"Hornn on hats,"Clears out rata, mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-
bugs, beetles, insects, skunks, jack rabbits,
sparrows, gophers, moths, moles. 15c druggists.

'ROr:iI ON CORNS."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick re
lief, complete cure. Corns, warts, bunions. 15c

'ROI;iI ON ITCH."
"Roufhon Itch' cure. skin hnmm Amo

tions, nn(r worm, tetter, salt rheum, fronted
feet, chilblains, itch, ivv poison, barber's Itch.
50c Druggists or mall. E.S. Wells, Jersey City.

"HOrOll ON CATAUKII"
Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete
cure of worst clironic cases ; also unequalled as
gargle for dlphtherij,sore throat,foul breath. 50c

The Kev. Hugh C. IVnteoost, of Newark,
N". .1.. indorsed Henry Ceorge from the
pulpit.

"rvO. trifle with any Throat or
Lung Disease. Ifyonhavo

a Cough or Cold, or tho children are
threatenedwithCrouporWhoopingCoucli.
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent
turtner trouoic it is a positive cure;
and we guarantiee it. Trice 10 and 50c
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

It is estimated that S 150, 000, 000 will be
required to carry out the provisions of the
pending "disability pension bill."

WILL Yd' Sl'FFEi: with Dysiepsia
and Llitr Complaint? Shiloli's Vitalizer
is guaranteed to cure you. For sale by F.
A. Garwood.

The rumors that Parnell issutfering from
incipient consumption or Insanity are
'aughed at by his personal friend. Hugh
King, of Xew York, who says that neither
disease can lie found in tiler lish patriot's
family. Mr. King says he is only fatigued
by w ork.

f A andreliabloMedicinenarethebest
VJVVx to depend upon. Acker's Blood El-

ixir has been prescribed for years for all
IneveryformofScrof-ulou- s.

Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is
Invaluable. For Rheumatism, has no equal,
Frank II. Coblentz, comer Market and
High streets.

Charles Steinkamp, well known to the
Mlice, was arrested and identified as the
retch w ho tried to assassinate Judge J.

W. Fitzgerald.

WhntTiur Merit Will Uo.
The unprecedented sale of iSotdicc'

Oerman Sjnij within a few years, has as-

tonished the world. It is without doubt the
safest and best remedy ever discovered for
the speedy and effectual cure of Cnuglis,
Colds and the severest Lung troubles. It
acts on an entirely different principle from
the usual perscriptions gien by Physicians,
as it does not dry up a Cough and leave the
disease still In the system, but on the con-
trary removes the oiusc of the trouble,
heals the parts affected and Iea es them in
a purely healthy condition. A bottle kept
In the house for u se w hen the diseases make
their appearance, will save doctor's bills
and a long spell of serious illness. A trial
will convince you of these facts. It is pos
itively sold by all druggists and general
dealers in the land. Price, T5 cts., large
bottles.

The Protestant Episcopal church was es-

tablished in America one hundred years
ago last Friday. Ohio churches noted
the occasion Sunday.

Lost and For"i. A rich reward
awaits the man that presents a better thing
than the Joi Plaster for all pain and
soreness. Acts instantly when applied to
Backache, KlieumatLsiii. Sciatica, Kidney
affections, side ache, stitch, crick, sore
lungs or severe aches in any part 25
cents.

John Graber's two children, living near
ML Eaton. 0., died suddenly of trichinosis,
from eating ham. Three other members of
the family are dangerously ill.

V-- VCV wou enjoy your dinner
mJ X) " and are prevented by Dys-

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for l)yspepsia. In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
W e guannteo them. S3 and SO cents.
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

President John Baseom, of Wisconsin
state univeristy, iu a public address, de-

clared that strikes were a blessing, and in-

dorsed the work of trades unions.

SLEEPLESS XIGIITS. made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloli's Cure is the
remedy for you. For sale by F. A. Gar-
wood.

The Ohio river fell six iaches Sunday,
creating the belief that the dangers of a
flood had been averted, although Iea ing
some possibilities of trouble jet

K W. always
Acker's

have
Baby

Soother at hand. It is the only safe
medicine yet made that will remove all
infantile disorders. It contains no Opium
or Morphine, but pives the child natural
tate from pain. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Mouimiflit to Cough.
The monument to John II. Gough iu

Hope cemetery, Worcester, Mass., has
been placed in position on the family lot
It is h plain but tasteful and sulistantial
sarcophagus of granite. It is about 4
feet in height, on a liase about C 4

feet, and surmounted by a cap alwut 5 3--

2 feet On the middle of the front of
the base is the name "Gough" in largo
letters. Chicago Times.

The lttlUn Oil Monopolists.
The Xobel Brothers, who have the mo-

nopoly of the oil production of the Cau-

casus, liave in view the elimination of tho
American product. Prince Bismarck,
who some years ago established a powder
factory on his estate at Vnrzin, trans-
ferred it recently to the Xobel Brothers,
with the essential proviso, however, that
the dividends should be paid regularly.
Chicago Herald.

He Was Cntteful.
Widow Flapjack I'm glad, parson, that

steps are lieing taken to prevent the ex-

termination of the American singing birds,
Parson Surplus (w ho lias been invited to
dinner) So am I, Widow Flapjack, but at
the same time I am grateful to Providence
tliat chickens don't know how to sing.
"Bring on tlie fried chicken, Betsy," said
the Widow Hapjack.

(termination of Seeds.
A French horticulturist, M. Xobbe, has

found that the seeds of the finest varieties
of grapes germinate more quickly than
those of the commoner sorts, and that
seeds fresh from the fruit germinate better
than those which have been dried. Ar- -
kansaw Traveler. I

wirr i
a lliciinmtlsin and nciiralgU are so
.ilciit? Tiii" question has not Ixcn

answured, but it is irmn.
t these diseases are not only the n.os;
iiful but among the most common, ami

ne member of nearlv every family in tlit
t.l i the victim of" one of these dread

r iientors. Ladies seem to be ieciiliarl
ii'le to neuralgic attacks, which, in the

in of neuralgic headache, pain in the
t k, or nervous pains are of constant iv- -
rrein-- e Not until the discovery of Athlo- -
i roa had any remedy licen found foi
ihor rheumatism, neuralgia or nervous
.tdachc, and they were generally con
.led to lie incurable, but Athlophonis
is Ih-c- proveil to be not only a cvrfnin
ire for these diseases, in all their varied
nils, but a afe remedy. If, in the use

f Athlophoriw, the bouels are keptmty
its sihwss is certain, and to aid this

Whlophoros l'ills are recommended,
Inch, while providing the iiecess-ii--

athartic, will be found to a valuable
iid to the action of the medicine. Athlo- -

ilionw is no exeriment, it has liecntesteil
tml has proved its wonderful ellicacy.

The Atliloplioros l'ills were originally
reparcil as a remeily for use in oonnectioi.

li 1 1 M lntiliirvu fnf rl.ui.i.i.l ... ...I
neuralgia and kindred complaints. led
in connection with that remedy, they are
a certain cure for either of these very com-
mon and distressing diseases. They haie

No been found to bean invaluable remedy
lor any and all diseases arising from vitiated
Mood or general debility. They are cs
pcvially valuable for nervous debility, blood
jHiisonitig, dyspejisia, distress after" eating
headache, constip.ition, loss of apjietiU'
Hid all stomach or liver troubles. I'oi

ilist-ase-s of women thev are invaluable
These pills are crfectly harinltkss and ma
be safely Used by ailults orchiUren.

Testimonials of those ho have Ik--

curtsl will le sent free on application.
xEvery dniggist slioulil keep Athlophoro-in- d

Atliloplioros l'ills, but where they can
not lie Unight of the druggist, the Atlili
phoros Co., 112 Wall St.. Xcw York, wii
sent! either (carriage paidi on
regular price, which is $1.00 per Uilth
for Atliloplioros and 50c. for l'ills.

CLEVER FORM OF PUZZLE.

Pamlllar Kxatnitlc. of tlie Anagram
Seteriil Vvry Skillful Trail. position.
The anagram is one of the most enter-

taining aud clever forms of puzzle, mid
much ingenuity has been displajed in tho
jsist by literary dalisters, who seemed to
find in its co' struction u source of much
diversion. Seine of the most familiar ex-

ample-, nre "nvolution" transformed into
"to loe niiu;"' "telegraphs" "great
helps," and 'jicniteutiary," "Xay, I re-

pent it." To so arrange the letters as to
form a complete sentence und, at the same
time, relate to the subject in hand, re-

quire- n peculiar nptness nud a mind
nlivetothe slightest suggestion afforded
iu arranging the letters.

Several jears ago u London journal
published a list of nnaimiins from their
readers which nttractcd much attention
by their completeness and directness of
finish. This cleverness is, we believe, by
no Mieans coullncd to the English public,
as several of these. collected from various
publications on this side of the water will
cive ample evidence. One w riter laments
the shortsightedness of George Alfred
Townseiid's parents in not endowing his
name with an extra A. Hail they fore-
seen his future, however, and knew that
such a step could b? instrumental in con-
verting his title into "Great Gleaner of
Odd News" they would unquestionably
liave made the addition without the slight-
est dissent. Xo les neat is The complete
trnnsjiosition of lteaconsfleld into "I faced
nobles."

Some time lack The Baltimore Sunday
Xews offered in its puzzle ilciiartiiicnt a
prize for the liest anagram on "The Tele-
graph Monoioly." The competition was
spirited, and out of many very creditable
efforts the following took the prize, "The
People Got Only Harm," which is not too
late to lie admitted in the present investi-
gation now under wajat Washington.
Strangely enough the identical iinairram
was submitted by two iiersons, who,
through fatal truth or Ijliud chance, had
struck the same result.

"The I'resent Fight of the Great Rail-
roads" lias under skillful management
lieen metamorphosed into 4A Hare Fight!
Swear On; Iiet the Kates Drop."

"The Grand Army of the Republic's
Decoration Day" has fittingly lieen shaped
into, "Come, sir, pity or chant for dead
blue and gray." And a very pretty
arrangement it is indeed.

Trie best, however, and what was prob-nbl- y

one of the most difficult to construct,
found lieing from "Tho assassination of
President Abraham Lincoln." What
could have lieen more complete in its fidel-
ity than "A lst sensation chills me, or a
fiend shot in a barn."

Cornelius Vandcrbilt's name, five years
ago, was transformed into "On Curb
Dealt in Silver." A more astute party
answered It with "Vanderbilt Rules
Coin," which is ns clever, if not more so,
than ! e first, being us well a complete
ami gram.

"The leaning Tower of Pisa," tinder
skillful workmanship, has appeared as
"What a Foreign Stone Pile"; Sir Bul-w-

Lytton as "Bull's Tony Writer," and
"The Merry Wives of Windsor" show
"How omen Serve Dirty Sir F." Sew
York GraplUc

lliirncd Clay fur llallut.
Tlie Chicago, Burlington and Quincy is

laying down large quantities of burned clay
ballast on its Iowa lines, having put in
some forty miles in ten-mil- e sections, be-

sides a large quantity during the latter
part of thus season. It is said to give ex-

cellent results, and it is certainly not very
exjieiLsive nor troublesome to burn, whin
the clay is at hand and other ballasting
material is not. The Union Pacific, the
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Omaha and the Hunnibal and St Joseph
roads have also used considerable quanti-
ties of it

To prepare the lmllast, the soil Is
stripped off for a length of ISOO to 1,000
feet w hatevcr length of train for loading
is desired and a fire started with kin-
dling. On this a mixture of slack aud
pea coal is sprinkled, then n thin layer of
clay, two to three inches thick, then an-
other good sprinkling of coal, then more
clay, and so on indefinitely, in the propor-
tion of alwut one ton of coal to eight cubic
yards of ballast When fully burned the
pile is alfout eight feet high nud twenty to
thirty feet wide, and from four to Jive
months are consumed in burning it, a
small gang of men lieiug on liand

to feed the pile. One gang will
ordinarily burn from 24,000 to 23,000
cubic yards at once, nnd its cost on the
airs at the pitsisaliout eighty cents per
cubic yard. After the first rain the bal-

last isiiot dusty and it does not crumble.
Boston Transcript.

The Yankee, are Very Smart.
"You have a different lot of tieople In

tills country from what we havciu the
old world," remarked D'Alvini, the con-
jurer. "You people over here are what
you call 'smart' or 'fly.' Things go down
with an audience in England, France,
Germany or Austria, that won't go at all
in this country. Any kind of a trick will
please iiudieiices acros the water, but you
Americans are so quick nt detecting the
transparencies of the magician's feats that
we have to lie very careful about what we
work on you nnd how we do it Take as
nn instance the 'Vanishing Ijuly' trick.
That created a furor in England and
France, but in this country, though per
fectly made by JasjKT Bamlr-rgnn-d well
handled by me and others, was a dead
failure. Americans saw through it so
quickly that the fun was ill spoiled. The
Americans are the quickest, brightest
licople in the world." Chicago Herald.

An Old Iji.H'k Story.
Boston, you know, is great on bicycle

riders. An old lady from a remote coun-

try district was there last week, and when
she returned home she told a wonderful
story regarding the precocity of the boys
there. She said she came across one who
did not look to lie more than 12 years of
age who had n full grown mustache und
side whiskers. Mie said he was dressed
like a boy, acted like a boy and had a tin
whistle iu his hand. It was useless to
argue with her, and she will go down to
her grave lielieviug that she has seen a
youth who ought to be placed on exhl- -
bition in u circus. Xew York Granbic

1

DEACON BEDOTT

W11ITTKX IIV Ills WIDOW.

He never jawed in all his life.
He never was unkind.

Anil (though I say It who was his wife).
Such men are hard to find.

I never changed my single lot,
I thought 'twould lie a sin ;

I thought so much of Deacon lledott
1 never got married again.

If ever he spoke a word in heat
His anger soon was o'er ;

He always dressed in garments neat
That came from J. M. Knote's store.

A wonderful tender heart he had
That felt for all mankind ;

He told his friends that honest goods C3
At J. M. Knote's store they'd find.

Whisky and rum he'tasted not ;

'Twas sinful. I suppose;
And, being saving. Deacon Bedott

Went to J. M. Knote's for his clothes.

But. poor man, he died all the same.
My grief I ean't control ;

He left good clothes and an honest name
His widow to console.

The finest, most complete and cheapest
Line of overcoats, gloves and underwear
In Springfield is at J. M. Knote's
Globe Clothing House, 13 east Main st.
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LOCAL NOTICES.

There is no one article in the line of med-
icines that gives so large a return for the
money as a good porous plas
ter, such as Carter s Smart eeu and Bella.
onna Backache Plasters. 7r

Narcotics and sedatives murder sleep: the
unnatural stuMir Is soon follow est by ill ef- -
fects. Simmons Liver Regulator removes
the cause of restlessness and
by regulating the bowels; by
gixsl digestion and by quieting the nerves.

"I have been a great sufferer from
and loss of sleep. As soon as I feel

the least nervous I take a dose of Simmons
Liver and sleep all night."

Mils. It. Bin ant. Ga.

Xo matter what part it may finally affect
catarrh always starts iu the head, ami be-

longs to the head. There is no mystery
about the origin of this direful disease. It
begins in a neglected cold. One of the
Kind that is "sure to be better in a few
days." Thousands of victims know how it
is by sad Ely's Cream Balm
cures colds iu the head and catarrh iu all
its stages. Not a snuff nor a liquid.

How to (inin Flesh and Strength.
I'se after each igeal Scott's Emulsion; it

is as p.iIaUble as milk and easily digested.
Delicate people improve rapidly with its
use. For Throat affections
and Bronchitis It is Dr. Tiios.
Pui.m, Ala., sajs: "I used Scott's Emul-
sion on a child eight months old; he gained
four iHiunds in a mouth."

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil-

dren teething, is the of one of
the best female nurses and in
the United States, and lias been used for
years with success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething Its value is

relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels
and wind colic By giving health to the
child It reststho mother. Prieo 25c a bottle.

A KiXD and Gk.nkkous Dkkk. Kev. A.
Barber, member of St. Louis
Conf. M. E. chinch, writes from Moran,
Kansas: "This is written
without solicitation from anyone; but I owe
it to those similarly afflicted to say that by
the Use of the Shaker Extract of Roots
(Siegel's Syrup) I was cured of an obsti-
nate ami almost fatal both
stomach and livet being torpid.
I was redced to a living skeleton. Friends,
family and had given me up. 1

was keeping the spark of life alive with a
diet of raw eggs and milk. Xow both
stomach and Iier are their
functions. I have lnanv friends in Western
Ohio. X. E. Iowa and S.W. Mo. who would
like to know this."

Tut; Ho.nkst SiiAKKi:. although hedoes
not boast of his purity, always makes goods
that can be relied uixm; for instance, his
Shaker Extract of Roots (Siegel's Syrup) is
really a valuable article. It is not

as a cure-al- l, but as a remedy for
one single disease, viz: in
which disease it works like a charm.

It is an fact, by a multi-
tude of witnesses, that Dr.
Teague's Great Medicated Air Inhalent
Remedy will cure catarrh, asth
ma and all bronchial aud affec-
tions in almost every instance. Xo mode
of treatment so convenient or effectual. A
trial is sufficient to convince tlie most skei-tic-

of its wonderful merits. Call for cir-
culars. For sale by M. W. Webb it Co.,
Arcade drug store.

Fay
The terms "Never riesnair" and Whilft

t there's life there's hope" are the mottoes of
Ur. JHcMunn. treats his patients to cure
them, and uses without or regard
for schools or "pathys" whatever will

that result A man of 25 years
successful in
person or by mail free to all.
located at O. Institute, labor-
atory and at 111 South Market
street Hours 8 a. m. to 9 p. in.

An Ficellent
Pleasant and

surely awaits a wike-awak- e salesman who
will supply the demand, in this vicinity,
for the Xew Reversible Map of the I'nited
States and Canada and Pictorial Map of
the World. 1SS7, issued by the renowned
map Rand, McXally & Co.,
14S-15-4 .Monroe street, Chicago. A Rail-
road and County map of the 1'nited States
and Canada, with the greater portion of
the Republic of Mexico: a line

of Bartholin's "Liberty
the World."' aud the diUsiousof "Standard
railway time." are shown on thp face of the
may. On the pictorial side are separate
colored maps of the World, Europe, Asia,
North Ameiica, South America and Mexico.
Also select diagrams and stitis-tic- al

tables.

A Caiiii. To all who arc sutlerinc from
errors ami of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of
etc., I will send a reciiH! that will cure you,
free of charge. This treat remedy was dis-
covered hy a in South America.
Semi envelojie to Kev. Joseph
T. Inman, Station I), Xew York city.

Persons a trip to Callfor--
( ilia on or ahout the i'tli of will

Iinu it to your interest to call at .No. 7 Ar-
cade, Ohio.

The Texas is trjin to pass a
bill to prohibit dealing in futures. The
penal clause authorizes both fine and

. J i . j.s-- ;

B

It

our at

Come early before

SULLIVAN, THE HATTER
ILiLCS-OlSriD- L HOUSE BLOCK

FINE BARGAINS!
offering excellent bargains honest, well-mad- e desirable clothing season. complete

Business Suits, cheap. complete Boys' Children's School
Suits, bargains. elegant Overcoats greatly reduced prices. Men's, Boys' Children's

Separate Pants.

CHEAP.
goods fresh, cannot

strengthening

sleeplessness

Grisuoldville,

Consumption,
unequalled.

prescription

recommendation

Indigestion,

acknowledged
experienced

Permanently
Springfield,

employment

representa-
tion Enlightening

couteiuplatimr

Springfield.

Imprisonment.

line

good,

surpassed for style or fit. My
TEN PER CENT. CHEAPER.

oo:r:n":e:r. .ajktd mjlpiket

i&mmw

ARE STILL TKIUM1MIAXT!

For atteen years they gained In
favor, ami with sales constantly Increasing
have become the most popular corset through,
out the I'uited States.

The ("quality is warranted to wear twice as
Uuutas ordinary corsets. We have lately in-
troduced the II and It-- grades nita extra long
watst. and we can furnish tto m when preferred.

Highest awards Irnm all the world's icreat
fairs. The last medal received Is for first de-
cree of merit, from the lateexpositlonheldat
Xew Orleans.

While scores of pvtents have been found
worthless, the principles of the
have proved Invaluable.

Hetxllers are authorized to refund money.lf,
upon these corsets do not prove
as represented.

For sale Cataloguge free on ap-
plication.

THOMSON, ic CO., X. Y.

ForK tonche. lllllou.nr-- .. Mrer
Indtce.tlon. Mild bat effective.

VSULD BY

ELY'S Catarrh
CREAM BALM BRTFlysTJsjI

ftFAMBA,
CLEAXStS THE Msmmsi
HEAD. ALLAYS WrrTtzH" sTJ

wnKftt-vmK- S sm
I n 11 a m a 1 1 o n

Heals the Sores.

RESTORES THE

Senses of Taste, IHyvx ul
Smell, Hearing.HAY-EEVE- R

A quick Krllef--A l'osl Itp Cure.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Ii

agreeable. 1'rlce SO cents at Druggists; by
mail, registered. 60 cts. Circulars tree. ELY
BROS.. bruiariita.Oweiio. N. Y.

Ladies
Do you want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion If so, a
few applications of llagan's
MAGNOLIA will grat-
ify you to your

It does away with
Redness, Pimples,

I)lotchesrandaIl diseases and
imperfections of tho skin. It
overcomes tlio appeai-an- ce

of heat, fatigue and ex-

citement. It makes a lady of
THIRTY but TWEN-
TY ; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its
that it is impossible to
its application. .

B&vcjtacbe, EtraintIjnn,Crtck,8iiimli,NiJJil-gift- ,
SUtcHea. BdiUc, LsUneSide orHip. Kidno"

Affkwtiona, 8c CHectorpaia la-u- prt,losU
or deft-Kito- qmcltly go when Hop Platter
la applied. Prepared from Burgundx PStob,
rrria Balaam and thirnMMTiri11riTft,fcMfc
ZXopa. Acta instantly, curca quicklj.

JUIiiawtr
to apply. Bold by druieljrt and oountry ttores,
35 eta., S fort 1.00. Mailed for prioa. rropria- -
ton, iiui xiABLm uu., jtraaxon, jdw.

Hop Plaster

35, 50 and 60c.

OUT AT
assortment is broken.

is large and

stock Men's Dress Frock Sack stock
Dress

MECHANICS' OUTFITS,

hleepleNsneis..

establishing

dys-I'ls-

Regulator,

experience.

physicians

never-failin- g

incalculable.

suiieranuate

indigestion
completels

physician

performing-

recom-
mended

positively
pulmonary

NuCure,No

prejudice
ac-

complish
experience. Consultations

dispensary

Opportunity.
profitable

pudishers.

engravings,

indiscretions
manhood,

missionary

Kehurary,

legislature

All

the

stock

haveteadlly

lilote-Flttln- g

examination,

everywhere.

LAXCIIO.V

JJULGt'ISTS.

BALM
heart's con-

tent.

flushed

appear

effects,
detect

SliarpPaiiiS!

."27jE3:ID OTjD RBIjIABE"
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,

:&LAj::isr sts.
BUSINESS DiHECTORY

DENTISTS.

K. CONVERSE.
OIVTAL PARLOR.
Rooms 5 4 6. Mitchell Block.

A.LKW1S,
DIMTIPT.

S If Car MaJnantl Market Sti,
II. SMITH,w. IRTBAOP lCKlG?trrHCir?ID

WITHOUT Pa 1ST,

MAmnle Buildlna.

JOB PRINTERS.

U. LIM ItoCKF.lt, v. an-- t ".7 Arcide. I'rlnt
l"iravcr and Fashionable stationer.

Weddlni; iwit and ciHiLu cards a specialty.

UNDERTAKER.

lir A. (iKOSS i CO., IIXIIKIITAKEKS.
If OIT.ce xnd Wareroom. tS W. Main it.

Hstldence 192 W. lihch st.

PATTERN-MAKE-

WT. PARKER,
riTTlU U1KIR.

39 W. Washington street.
Models carefully made and patterns properly

gated In all metals.

B30K BINDERS.

& DOKNE,
LustisorTHc i. uBiRim Asoj'o sooi

BISDKKV.
170 West Columbia, street.

General Book Binders and Blank Book Mann
factnrer.

NEWSPAPER i

ADVERTISING 1

Pays Best !

WHEN PROPERLY DOIL I

Wcimtond DO givcto ALLcutrromiis.j
LOWCST PlllCtS PROMPT TRANSACTIONS j

Judicious Sclcctions Conspicuous Posi.j
TIONS EXPCRICNCtO ASSISTANCC UNSI.j
ASID OPINIONS AND CONriOCNTIALSCVICC !

Aov.ftTiscMf nv DK.iat.co. P.oors Shown amo

E.tim. tks or Cost in ant Nt.tHK.1, J

FunmoMtD to R.ftPON.iaic P.HTtco J

FREE or CHARGE.

The H. P. Hubbard Co.,
Suce.swn to H. P. HUBBARD. !

i

Injudicious Advertising Agents and Experts,;

E.tiblshd 1871. lncorpofi?J 1685.

New Haven. Conn. !

.. !
tTOu-- i 200 Poc Cataloouc or

Numimmm," Scnt Fncc on AtvieATiot.

TEA
The "OLD nOTSK." Established ISiO.
JOSEPH R.PEEBLES'SONS,

I.rorrra. I'iki nalldlns. Cincinnati. O.
import .ivJ -- U.giA"W In ortftaU pk- - H vt 1

wighU. The MfWal, folic- -. flitr4 Md irni f Hmwl
SlM-- T btAlBtabU'. UoUl. Club t'.Urtr ul HtMlM.pr
tuLl rnt for fssttHM utKrw ttt pvtifLArU44 prlct UM,

Jtt&Me to the Kescbt ftosl Loaaiiu.

J Fob $ And
INFANTSIJL.INVALTDS

.7? T osrrect suostituta for Mother
"L'J laasu. in cholera Infantumana Tssthlns a fooa for Oysr

twntlcs. Consumptives, Convalescents.notn.nt la an Wastlnc Diseases.JUqulr. no cooklnff. Our Book. The Caraand Faedlns; of Infants, mailed CraS.
SOUBSB. OUODAIJI . CO.. Boston, "-i- s.

25 CTS.

I know my prices are fully

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

CIATSiaad, Colombo., Cincinnati and
Indianapolis Railway.

OOIXQ S1ST.
8 Sight Kxprett 1.30 am

12 New York Jt Boston Kipre9S-9.35a- m
1 Cleveland A Eastern Express 3.40 pm
4 New York Limited Express "9.15 pm

ooiio S0CTH.
9 Sight Express assam

27 Sdk., Cln. Jt Wes. Ex M5 am
1 CIq. Flytnx lluckeye. . ."7J3amSi Cincinnati Jk Indianapolis Express-lUO- am
3 Cleveland Jt Cincinnati Express U)pmi ClntL. Ind..St. Louis A Kan. Ex L3S pm

asjuvs rsoM aisT.
9 NUh't Express "ilSam
1 Cln. Flying buckeye.- - -- 7iUawi Cleveland X Cindnnatt Express 1 J) pm
5 Hew York. Boston Cincinnati Ex"135 pm

A1SJT1 rXOK SOUTH.
j Sight Express --USimil Dayton, SprlngaeldAecom.fr't- - "3 am

U Sew York Jk Boston Limited .iiami Cleveland A Eastern Express 3.to pm
2! Cincinnati A Sprtojjfleld Aceom lUlpm
ii .sew i ora umiteii express. 1 is tlW,.'" " (urouicn sieepers uwi orx; ana
ioston without change.
So. 4 Is the famous limited express, com-

posed entirely of sleepers, east ot Cleveland.
Jhroogh sleepers from Sprtnfleld. Makes
Jaw York in 3UH hoars and Boston In 24K
hours.

So.27ha free Reclining Chair car to St.
Louis without change.

O. H. KXIOHT.t B. Ticket and Ocean Steamship
K. J. SMITH, Arcade lei,t.

0. P. A. SprinzSeld. 0.

sKUasva, Bloomlncton and Western Ball-roa-d.

ASIiVS rSOa EAST.
I Sight Ex-- . 1 :S5 am' SanduskTMall . 7 am
S Pacific Mall and Ex.. . lu:40 am
i Kansas City Ex . 5a6 pm

OISO BAST.
2 Colombos Express .IJO am
t Atlantic Mall . : am
8 Sandusky Mall 1:25 pm
S Sew York Limited . 9:43 pm

iiiiTi rsoa vest.
2 Eattern Ex i am
4 Atlantic Mall 9i am

Sew York Limited- - i pm
sons WOT.

I Sight Express- -. . 2:1S am
5 Pacific Mall ... . 111.50 am
3 Kansas City Ex 5:15 pm

Axxivs rsoa soith.
1 Cincinnati Ex.. . 1:15 am
5 Kenton Accommodation-- 3 9:25 am

Columbus Mall 1:15 pm
solas SOITH.

I Lakeside Ex . 2:4.S am
I Put-I- n Bay Ex- - . am
4 Sandusky Kx- - . 5u pm

Ohio Donthora Ballroad.
AKBtTB raOM SOCTH.

1 Mall and Ex 4:20 pm
i Balnbrtdge Accom- - 9:40 am

SOS SOUTH.

l Mall and Ex- - . 10:25 am
t Balnbrtdge Accom- - 5:35 pm
Trains marked thus ran dally; all other

trains dally except Sunday.
Train Xo. 1 has a through coach for Lincoln. '

Seb., and through sleeper between SprtncCeM
and Peoria.

Train No. 3 has throunh sleeper and chairjars tor Peoria, and throuith sleeper Irom
to Chlcaro.

Train No. 5 has elegant new Woodruff sleeper
.except Saturday) through from Columhus to
st. Paul and Minneapolis; also through coach
trom Columbus to Kansas City, and chair ears
between Columbus and Burlington. Iowa.

All through trains on main line both east
and west have through sleepers and chair cars
tstween Columbus and Peoria.

C. E. IIKNDEHSOX. General Manager.
H. M. BR0XS0X. Gen. TlcKet Agent.
D. II. KOACU.Oeneral Agent.
WM. HBFZKRMAX. Ticket Agent.

ntSSs, Ola. Jk B. Louis B. IU 1 91. Dlil
si on.

SOUS WSST.

1 Tut Lin-e- . 7:15 a. m.
11 Xenla Aeeom- - . 10ua m.
9 Western Ex Dress. . Vi:2j p. m.

T Cincinnati Lxpress- - 5:10 p.m.
assivs raoa wbbt.

lOXenlaAeenm 7:15a.m.
C Kastern Express -- 10:20 a. m
1 Limited Ixpre.. -- 6:40 p. m

It Columbus and RlchmoniOIaU. 5.1 0 p. m.
IlAily. tfilly-xce- pt Sunday.

Trains Xos. 11 and 'J run solid to Richmond.
Train Xo.S has chair car (rum SprtngDeld to

St. Loul..
Trains Xos. 6 and 2 run solid from Rich-

mond to SprlDCfleld.
Xo. 6 has chair car from St. Louis and points

west to Sprlaglleld without change
We make fast time and sure connections.

Take a ride with us.
Sam. Dodds. Ticket Agent-1-T.

T., Penn. J Ohio K. B.
All trains run on Central time 25 minntes

slower than city time.
TBA1NS ARRIVE FEOM T1IK KAST.

Xo. 1 Cin. St. Louis Ex.. dally 1:41 a. m" 1. Accom..dallyexceDt Sundayl'JiKa.m" 5. St. Louis Ex.. dally 4:47 p. nt
TBAISS LEAVE COINS (AST.

Xo. 4. Xew York Limited, dally 10:42 a.m." 2. Accom.. dsllyexceptSunday.. 5:07 p.m." 12. Atlantic Ex.. dally 2:25 a. m.
TSAINS ARRIVE rROH THE VEST.

Xo. 4. St. Louts Limited, dally 10:40 a.m." 2. Accom..dailyexceptsunday. 5:16 p. m." 12. Xew York Ex.. daily.. .2:15a.m.
TR4INS LEAVE GOISG WEST.

Xo. 3. Cin.Jt St. Louis Ex..daily 1:47a. m" 1. Aceoui..dallyexcept Sunday.l0:40 a. m." 5. St. Louis Ex., dally .. 4:lp.m.
Xo.4 has sleepers, but no change of cars In

either case through to Xew York. .No. 5 has
through sleepers to St. Louis All trains ar-
rive and depart from I. IS. W. depot In this
city.

lor tickets to all points and further Infor-
mation, call on J. D. PkC eoer.

Agent. 72 Arcade.

WSH1PHA1I jWTOKATIC

Steam Engine
rr BaA u--d ttftjJjjwtvy
rirlets, m tXalfesl attasfclajta
rt-irt-

ftaaM tea fcT .
leM thfta 3 f JlMaf
Well.
riiattiwTk.rmaiik

ate. OMUsl tK.aBBBBBBEST. s.A iDtr nituMratsd ea
aprlctl-f,if- l.

J.J.WATMUS.wBa AtMLBV
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